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TWO STORES

•WEIS & FISHER

The Largest Faniitwe and Housefurnisfung Establishment in Westetn NW

SIXTEEN

Y E A R S OF

"J. H, Weis, Furniture," was tjie sign on the little store,occupying the front room of thehewseat
No. 297 Brown Street, where this business had its humble business beginning just sixteen years ago. A
cabinet shop was situated irrthe rear. It was a cas* of getting up early and working late, and not many
clerks were needed.
Honest furniture,wide-awake methods and continuous hustling brought success, almost from the
start. T w o years later the trade had outgrown the modest (quarters on Brown Street and the business
was transferred to the store at 441-445 North Clinton Street. This has since been greatly enlarged to
meet the demands of the increasing patronage. In 1901 Mr. Weis and Mr. Fisher organized the Weis
and Fisher Co., of which the former became the president and principal stockholder.
Another store had previously been secured on State Street, thus more, than doubling the buying
capacity of the firm. A year ago Weis & Fisher Co. removed their State Street store t o N o s . 50-34 - i t s
present location.which they remodeled into one of the most attractive furniture stores in the State.This
store extends entirely through to Mill Street, where the frontage is more than double that ^on State
Street. In the rear of this store is the large warehouse extending from Mill t o Front Street, its four
immense floors filled with surplus stock.
\
A few local manufacturers supplied the goods for the store in its early history. Now, in addition
to local makers, the product of more than 900 of the leading milif and factories of the United States
and abroad is represented in the-various departments of our stores. It has been the constant aim of
Weis & Fisher Co. to maintain a high standard of quality throughout every one of their various
departments,while their great buying capacity enables them t o get t h e pace as a leader in Low Prices.
Their buyers make frequent trips to the principal markets, thus bringing to Rochester all fh>e new and
best ideas in the furnishing of a home.

Yotk

SUCCESS

STATE STREET STORE
Furniture Department -Every line of modern
furniture is represented in this great display, from
the most inexpensive pieces to the choicest prod nets
of the manufacturers. We call particular attention
to oar new red room, with its handsome oolor effect
and fine showing of Mission Furniture. One entire
floor is alio devoted to office furniture. The furniture department is nnder the direction of E.J. Sere a
assisted by D. K. Pierce, M. E. Van Doon. A JLeek, John Sohantz, J. A. Augustine, Frederick
JOSEPH H. WEIS
Founder and President of the Weis &$Fiaher Co. Johnson, B. G. Ecker and J. A. Henzler.

Carpet Department—The remarkable business
we do each season in this department is proof of the
genuine carpet values we offer. Only the product
of the leading mills is to be found here, and we can
guarantee the worthof every line of floor coverings
we show. In rugs we make a display rxnecrnaled
in the city. OUT immense rag racke contain exactly
864 rags, sample* of the big stock we carry. H. L.
Hall is in charge of this department, assisted by C.
HWallingoon, Albert Davis, William Wardand.O.
Lauterbach.

i

Picture Dept.—We, make an Interesting display of picture! throughout the
store and in the ipeelal department adjoioiag bonja famishing*. Picture
framing with m i s a specialty,all being
done by our workmen in amr own department, which contains a complete
mechanical equipment. E. MFxank Is
in charge of this department, assisted
by V. A. Phelps

Dr*jp*ry Department—ThU departttfeUftia ohwge of W. P. Wiltard. »
|r of wide experience and with a
ileal knowledge of every detail othe bosineM. We make a feature of
tjpapjil order work of all kinds of Interior
deoorttloM and in window shade*. Mr.
Willird Is assisted by Engene Karp.
tfous* Furnishing Dept.-Thls ooaggies'the entire basement and l e a
complete etore in Itself. Yon will find
hej* ertry needful article for the home
from the choicest China for the table to
the simplestkitchen utensils, together
TTith qt«ck(,l»inp8 and silverware. Also
ft complete line of ranges, stovei and
*tf*$geratori of leading nukes W. J.
Jones i s In charge, assisted by. John
Kafier and John Gnrger.
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Repair Dept.—All kinds of repair
work. In charge of George Johnson,
assisted by A. Soneimer..
Finishing Dept.—Employees, Frank
Schintz and John Eokert.
ReceivingDept.-Employees, Howard
HenderschOtt. (Hen Webster and Edward 8tocksch laeg-er.
Shipping Dept.— Employees, Louis
Weigel, Adam Merklinger, Edward
Walker. Wm.Oorlic, Chas Hammer and
Joseph Bryer.

Upholstering Dept.-Tb.ls depart
mwnt i" nnder the direction of Frank
JBahir, who has had wide experience in
this work. He Is assisted by Fred
Bchosnfeld. Fine speolal order work
and reupholsterlng ot all kinds. Estimate* famished free.

Office— A d . Ruoken8chel.creditman;
M.E.Webster, cashier; J. H. Moore and
L. E Bates, bookkeepers.
Our Clinton

r
t

Avenue

Our Delivery System
We have a complete and well equipped delivery system and constant
attention is devoted to the prompt and careful delivery of all pnrohases.

44 i—445
CLINTON AVE. NORTH

l

Right at the beginning of the Spring season
we invite you to inspect our magnificent display of new hotae furnishings.

Everybody

welcome.

J. H. Weis, President and Treasurer;
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Store
,J

Clinton Avenue North Store
The same general departments are to*be found at our Clinton Avenue
North store. The office is In charge of F. 0, Bohenerman assisted by I. H.
Furtherer, and the salesmen are: August Sonlegel, George W. Gearing,
Gsorge Schlosser, Edward F. Zimmerman, Edward Stephany and Martin
•MerkeJ.

•&

North

Our State

E. R. Huddleston, Secretary;

Street

Store

J. E. jScheuennan, Vice-President
OUR NEW STORE
50—54 STATE STREET

WEIS & FISHER CO

Ing for Nome lines, title would have dress. I'm going to send a boy for It"
tage plnoe.
i
An Egg Drawing.
That he never had quite forgotten sent a l«>y to show him. but the man Then, scribbling a few lines with evi- A most successful egg game for childent
uncertainty
of
selection,
he
dethe old bond he proved by dropping In objected.
dren or grown people—is to draw the
parted, with an abrupt good night
"I can wait. 1 need your advice."
frequently on his way from the office,
outline of a large egg on squares of
accepting with e<iual friendliness hor Perforce she attended hftn to the hot- Lily made her way home, tired and pasteboard, providing one for each
greeting and choice of boutonnleres.
house In the renr. There, ^?hlle busy- Bad. She was haunted with the fear guest and presenting them at the sains
With a woman's Intuition and power ing herself with drawing out plants for that her intrusion Into L>eut's affairs time with sticks, ot charcoal and Inof putting this tfnd tlrtt totfither sb* hut connkleratieii, she surprised*.-* -took might ct>mpH«*ate- them farther tratU structions to make out 'of the skeleton
she remembered that she alone knew of the egg a picture o f some animal.
knew from the first of his courtship of of tenderness in his eyes.
the beautiful Amy Strath. Had not "I-I always think of you as here from whom the gift was supposed to It Is surprising bow many laughable
• *
Kopyrlgat, 1*06. by. D. H. Parkv.J
Lily, often with tremulous fingers, ar-i among the flowers," he said hastily. * come. Dent, sending one of hia own, and really clever sketches will be the
(HAT Caster was at hand the
ranged Dent's bouquets for the debu-' Lily found him unusually difficult to would never suspect her staould h e ever result
florists' windows gave full astnnte's acceptance?
please and grew more and more nerv- learn 'of the other.
surance. Old Henahnw'8 place.
Bunny Mold* For Eastar.
Until lately was Jt not she who had ous over tnr act and what he would Entering the dining roo>m early the
Just around the corner from u
next morning, hor eye at once lighted
Of course every housewife Is plannini
made the real selection of his offer- say Should he discover It.
(ttfpwded thoroughfare, was a veritable
ings—violets for her birthday, white "I told yoj to choose earlier,' she re- on a Illy, tall and fragrant. While ad to have some sort of frozen dessert on
loasis of beauty in the noise and dft-t of
and gold chrysanthemums at Christ- minded him. but it was moi'; *o her- miring It her first thought naturally Easter Sunday, so that the bunny
Jibe city.
mas and lilies always for Easter? She self, as If she needed to keep Jsis fact was of her grandfather, but there was mold Is sure to appeal to those InterHere the mingling perfume of rich
something startllngly familiar In the ested plnnners who constantly treat
had heard of a misunderstanding wlta In mind for her own exonera*-"-*.
iXOtles, the exquisite feast of color, the
"True, but-well, to tell you UM truth arrangement o f the ribbon. In th« man- their families to surprises. Some bandcomplex
feelings,
but
for
Dent's
sake
itlness of the green background
she would actMet one ner the tiny envelope w a s attached. some molds are also t o be had In the
hoped, believing herself qualified to I wasn't sure
v
list which the blossoms were
Her fingeht trembled, as sow freed the Haster lily fteslgn. too. .hut wkereJluaxe
£3M&.Ms suffering In the separation, from m e
^formed a never, falling delight
are children the bunny molds produce
cArd,
tp read:
^You
are
now?"
.Lily
stared"
af
m
e
that at Easter his floral remembrance
j t o ^ e owner's granddaughter.
m
plant under discussion, at the paltns to "Please be kind and exchange Lilies the larger amount of merriment.
might heal the rupture.
S ^ J Filhaps In that riot of beauty the
Toward this end she had selected a her left, at anything rather than her with me. Dent."
*&^10$l loved moBt the purity of the flower
Antiquity of Easter Cards.
specially beautiful lily, but if he did companion. Sh«flinchedfrom his af- The amazed light of happiness was
The custom of sending Easter cards
•rk>„,r..latter which she had been called. As
not Intend to send a peace offering to firmative, yet reminded herself she stilt upon her when the -writer came
ll-i
|e bent over an Easter Illy, tying up
what end her care? On the other hand, wanted only the assurance that all was He seized her hands, crushing them in dates „ back to the second year after
sudden hope.
Christ and antedates by several censhould Dent slight the spoiled beauty well with him.
;/\PVithier;, blossoms whose weight and fraturies
the habit of sending Christmas
"Lily,
Is
it
nosslbie?"
"I'm
hoping
for
the
best,
Lily,
You
at such a season it would but cement
jgrance' seemed almost too heavy for its
understand wonien„belng one yourself. "Wait!". The girl spoke breathlessly, gifts.
the
trouble.
Men
were
so
blind
to
their
*11ire
was
ds
Blender,
the
pale
gold
Support, she appeared well named. Her
freeing one mrnd to hold him at a disown Interests, for, watching him, the Suppose"—
"" | * # alio! paler cheek equally frail,
"I were In her place?" Uly's voice tance. "You must be very «ure. It will
fflrl
fancied
him
grown
worn
of
late,
Jscjj Hernar Pise,
j|lie aliout her radiated that dainty
mean so much. There is -Amy Strath. Jack Horner pies of ail siies axe
was very low.
and
her
heart
ached
for
him.
On
Easnlnlty thattoto womanhood whut
"Yes, in her place—the girl to whom You care for her. Well"—fh deference fashioned for Easter entertainments.
8 B B SAW A IULY, TALL AND TRAOaANT. ter, eve. however, a daring scheme en
| m e 1% to the flower. Completing
I'm
going to send this flower. Suppose to his sharp denial—"you have cared. A huge one i s handsomely trimmed and
^ ,„„_,. T.$k, she sej the plant far back be- "Yes. Dent—any order for Easter? tered her brain to try It perchance she
we had drifted apart and that I sud What If she. should repent her quarrel, decorated and tilled with the four and
^fiflhlnff »wbbers of a like species. Hen- We're selling so fast it will be safest might help to set matters right.
denly bad found out I'd beeu acting should send^for you?"
''^Sha'w paused to remonstrate.
to let me know now." Her eyes ques- Without giving herself time to weak like a conceited fool and only wanted "The quarrel was mine. dear. She twenty, not blackbirds, bnt downy litt l e yellow chickens, each holding a riben
in
her
resolution
she
tied
white
'ftt i t further out, Lil. It's the beau- tioned with an eagerness that she did
streamers about the cherished lilies to be forgiven. Would you accept the demanded the breaking o r our friend- bon in its beak, to which Is attached
ty of the lot*'
not permit her tone.
ship"—
some Blaster favor. These pies ate
I know It, grandfather, but—that is, "No." An answering embarrassment catching the long loops with a dainty flower, with all it stood for?"
x
I m keeping It for one of our regulars." clouded for a moment the young fel- knot of blue forgetmenots. Handing Lily moved uneasily beneath his anx- "Even that far your liappiness"— rather expensive when purchased at a
Nodding^'satisfied, the old man bus- low's face. He seemed about to add It to the driver, she followed him t o the ious gaze. Surely it could not be jeal- began the girl, £ut Dent out short the •bop, but would not be difficult to arrange at borne, as the chickens can be
tled away) to some fresh patrons. Uly, more, but, changing„b.ls mind, turned door, repenting her instructions thaTit ousy she felt. Then she laughed. Men offer of sacrifice.
were unaccountably clumsy la choos- "Here," he cried, kissing her o n the bought by the dozen at various places
was for Miss Strath.
* ing their confidants.
thotiKh constantly busy, kept watch" on abruptly on his heel.
lips—"here is my happiness! What if 'where cotillon favors are sold. Some
meh ih^wcom^r,,' ^ e n at last a tall Lily watched his departure abstract- "Card with It?" Inquired the man.
"She can't resist you If you put the I had learned the truth too late? Give bostesses will use a pie filled with
young man enfefced, the quick drooping edly. In school days he had been her "No; the forgetmenots are Instead case se—so delightfully clear. You'll me the' flower I want, my Easter Baste? eggs arranged i n duplicate colof her*lotog krihes^showed hinl to be the playmate and confidant. That he had that is the idea." With sudden biitipng take this one?"
Lily"—
fff
ors as a means of sorting partners.
one expei ted ^'
pushed on to success, both In business tears Lily retreated into the s^re, "Yes." The man's voice lost Its ea- "It Is yours already," stie admitted. When the pie is opened each lady picks
My buttonfede jnSad*1*' he asked and social relations, was to her a mat- Would the other girl fall to reco|rniie gerness as h e followed h^r silently Then, after a n appreciable interlude, out an egg, and afterward It i s banded
suddenly atrois^eieounter. For reply ter of sincere prlte, openly expressed. 'the implied donor and the meaning In back Into the store. There €he girl be- "How could I ever have planned to atround to each man, -who must find
she "handed hln a white caruatlon, it in secret she suffered at the know!* the gift lilies at Easter and forgetme- came all business, measuring off yards marry"you to any ope else?"
bis companion for the evening in the
which he at once rantenedih his coat. edg# of the widening gulf between nots for happiness?
of ribbon, handing him tin envelope "To whom?** demanded Che astonish- lady who has chosen a n egg of the
' T w « y buy I g n m "
M&tobuA, them, she denied it stoutly even to her - The self appointed peacemaker could for Us card and lnoalrlag ttos address, ed Dent But t o this he nearer obtained same color a s the one selected by him.
a moment after sfce had <mn heart M&wtog his career with not. however, repress a guilty start "Mitt Strath, of coarser
a satisfactory » w w e t
*
Pittsburg Dh$ateb. \ *
« * • "You need not bothir with t h t jrt
loTlns Interest
tomW^Mtttoi
*•»• ytbm Beat unexpectedly wm&k
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